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sewers in said city shall hereafter be made and paid for

only in accordance with the provisions of this act or the

provisions of chapter three hundred and twenty-three of

the acts of the year eighteen hundred and ninety-one and
acts in amendment thereof.

Section 8. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved June 16, 1892.

ChapAO^ An Act relative to the taking of lobsters.

Be it enacted, etc., asfoUoios:

Taking of Any pcrson living without this Commonwealth who
lated!"^*"^" shall take any lobsters within the harbors, rivers or waters

of the Commonwealth, and carry them or cause them to

be carried thence in vessels, shall be fined ten dollars for

every offence and shall forfeit all the lobsters so taken.

But this act shall not prevent the purchase of lobsters for

transportation without the Commonwealth.

Approved June 16, 1892.

Chan 404 ^^ ^^^ ^^ provide an open space on the east side of the
-^

'

state house extension.

Be it enacted, etc., asfolloivs:

nXnfor^open SECTION 1. For the purposc of securing an open space
space on east around the state house, the state house construction com-
house extension, missioncrs are hereby authorized, in the name and behalf

of the Commonwealth, to take by purchase or otherwise,

within three months after the passage of this act, the whole

of the tract of land in the city of JJoston, bounded north

by Derne street, east by Bowdoin street, south by Beacon
Hill place, and west by the state house.

Description of SECTION 2. Said commissiouers shall, within sixty

be°reco1-ded in days after the taking of any lands otherwise than by pur-

deeds^"^ chase, cause to be recorded in the registry of deeds for

the county of Suffolk a description of the lands so taken,

as certain as is required in a common conveyance of lands,

with a statement that said lands are taken under the

authority of this act ; and the title of any lands so taken

shall vest absolutely in the Commonwealth in fee.
Damagesincase SECTION 3. The Commonwealth shall pay all damages
of failure to ... iii-
agree to be sustaiucd bv Dcrsous in their property by such takings ;
determined by , . ,. ^ • • i i • i •

a jury. aud it aiiy person sustaming damage, and said commis-
sioners, fail to agree as to the amount of damages so sus-

tained, said person or said commissioners may, within one
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year from such taking, file in the otfice of the clerk of the

superior court for the county of Sutlblk a petition for a

jury to determine such damages, and thereupon, after

such notice as said court shall order, the damages shall be

determined by a jury in said court in the same manner as

damages for hinds taken for highways in said city are

determined, and costs shall be taxed as in civil cases.

Said damages and the amounts agreed to, where the terms

of purchase are established by agreement, shall be paid

from the treasur}^ of the Commonwealth in the same man-

ner as other lawful claims, upon the execution of such

release or conveyance by the party in interest as shall be

prescribed by the attorney-general.

Section 4. This act shall take eflect upon its passage.

Apj:)roved June 16, 1892.

Ax Act relative to counting ballots when voting is in (77;^r).405
PROGKE8S.

Be it enacted, etc. , as follows :

Section eighty-nine of chapter four hundred and twenty- isso, 423, §89,

three of the acts of the year eighteen hundred and ninety
""*°

is hereby amended by striking out the words " not divided

into voting precincts and ", in the twenty-sixth and twenty-

seventh lines of said section, and inserting in place there-

of the words : — and precincts of towns, — and by inserting

after the word "selectmen", in ihe thirtieth line, the

words:— or moderator, — also by inserting after the

word "clerk", in the same line, the words: — of said

towns or of the election otiicers of said precincts, — so as

to read as follows: — Seel ion 89 City and town clerks Baiiot boxes to

shall send to the election officers of each precinct or eU'ctionofflcers

town before the opening of the polls on the day of any ^f°'o^,°f'"^°^

state or city election, or meeting at which such ballot box

is required by law to be used, the ballot box furnished by

the secretary of the Commonwealth, with such ballot box

seals and other ballot boxes as may be approved by the

board of aldermen or selectmen, as the case may be. At Baiiotboxto
. . ,

.
"^

- be examined at

the opening of the polls m each precmct or town, and opening of

before any ballots are received, the ballot box shsjU be ^'^ *''^''^'

publicly opened and shown to be empty, and the election

officers shall, by personal examination, ascertain that the

same is empty, after which the box shall immediately be

locked or fastened, a record of the condition of the box
register made by the clerk, and the key taken, if one be


